The objective of this study was to determine the effects of enhancing cow subprimals on tenderness, palatability, and retail caselife compared with nonenhanced cow and USDA Select subprimals. Strip loin, top sirloin butt, and ribeye subprimals were selected (n = 60 per subprimal; n = 40 cow, n = 20 USDA Select). At 14 d postmortem, one-half of the cow product was randomly selected for enhancement with phosphate, salt, rosemary, potassium lactate, beef stock, ice, and water using a needle injector. All subprimals were fabricated on d 14 postmortem into ten 2.54-cm steaks. Steaks were assigned to analysis for Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF), trained sensory panel evaluation, or simulated retail display and assigned randomly to aging periods of 14, 21, or 28 d postmortem. Warner-Bratzler shear force values of ribeye steaks from the nonenhanced cow over all aging groups were significantly greater (P < 0.05) than enhanced cow and USDA Select ribeyes. Furthermore, top sirloin butts from nonenhanced cow had greater (P < 0.05) WBSF values at 14 and 28 d compared with other treatments. Nonenhanced cow strip loin steaks had greater (P < 0.05) WBSF values (4.58 ± 0.15 kg) and greater (P < 0.05) cook loss (20.70 ± 0.68 kg) than enhanced cow (3.90 ± 0.14 kg; 14.32 ± 0.69 kg) and USDA Select steaks (3.09 ± 0.14 kg; 15.01 ± 0.68 kg). Sensory data revealed that enhanced cow steaks from all subprimals were greater (P < 0.05) for initial juiciness for both aging periods, compared with nonenhanced cow and USDA Select. Sensory tenderness ratings for enhanced cow and USDA Select subprimals were greater (P < 0.05) than nonenhanced subprimals. Nonenhanced subprimals received the largest connective tissue amount score by panelists (P < 0.05). Enhanced cow steaks from all 3 subprimals had a greater intensity (P < 0.05) for salty flavor. Panelists detected a more intense (P < 0.05) soapy flavor in enhanced ribeyes. In ribeye and top sirloin butt steaks, grassy/cowy flavor was more intense (P < 0.05) in nonenhanced cow steaks compared with enhanced and Select. Subjective color scores revealed USDA Select ribeye and strip loin steaks aged 14 d were darker red (P < 0.05) when compared with 21-and 28-d aged steaks. Nonenhanced cow steaks from all 3 subprimals had the greatest amount (P < 0.05) of surface discoloration during display. Enhanced cow strip loins had the least (P < 0.05) L* and b* values over all aging periods, while USDA Select strip loins at 28 d had the least (P < 0.05) a* value. The USDA Select top sirloin butt steaks had the greatest (P < 0.05) b* value over all aging periods. Enhanced cow steaks were comparable with or superior to USDA Select steaks for tenderness and juiciness, but additional research is needed to determine consumer acceptability of additional flavors associated with enhancement of cow product and to improve the effects of enhancement on color of cow product.
INTRODUCTION
In 2008, mature cattle accounted for 17.8% of the total number of cattle slaughtered in the United States (USDA, 2008) , thus representing an important source of meat for the beef industry. However, cow meat is often less tender due to increased collagen cross-linking associated with age of the animal (Cross et al., 1973; Berry et al., 1974; Bouton et al., 1978) and tends to be darker in lean color (Boccard et al., 1979) . The use of growth promotants, such as implants or β-agonists, can be used to increase red meat yield from cull cows (Neill et al., 2009) , whereas lean color and tenderness can potentially be improved with short-term concentrate feeding before slaughter (Cranwell et al., 1996) . Postmortem practices, such as aging and enhancement solutions, can be utilized to further improve tenderness and overall palatability of cow meat products (Hoffman, 2006; Hutchison, 2007) ; however, research is needed to compare overall palatability of mature cow meat products with young animals. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the impact of enhancement of cow subprimals on tenderness, palatability, and retail caselife as compared with nonenhanced cow subprimals and USDA Select subprimals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal Care and Use Committee approval was not obtained for this study because the samples were obtained from a federally inspected slaughter facility.
Subprimals
Two sources of subprimals were used in this study, one for cow beef and one for Select grade beef. Subprimals (strip loins; IMPS #180, top sirloin butts; IMPS #184, and ribeye rolls; IMPS #112A) were selected (n = 60 per subprimal; n = 40 cow, n = 20 USDA Select). The cow product was received from a Texas processor and randomly divided into 2 different treatment groups, nonenhanced cow product (n = 20 per subprimal) and enhanced cow product (n = 20 per subprimal). The USDA Select product (n = 20 per subprimal) was purchased from a local purveyor in Perkins, Oklahoma. Hereafter, reference to treatments will be considered USDA Select, enhanced cow, and nonenhanced cow. Treatments were applied to each of the 3 subprimals. After arrival at the Oklahoma State University Food and Agricultural Products Center, Stillwater, all subprimals were stored under a vacuum at 2°C until 14 d postmortem.
At 14 d postmortem, the cow product selected for enhancement (n = 20 per subprimal) was injected with an enhancement solution using a 20 single needle pickle injector (model FGM 20/20S, Fomaco, Copenhagen, Denmark) . The stitch pump enhancer was standardized by injecting extra samples with the enhancement solution, and the enhancer was adjusted to reach a 10% pump on all products. Each subprimal selected for enhancement was injected at 110% of the green weight with a solution consisting of 0.35% Brifisol 85 Instant phosphate (BK Giulini Corp., Simi Valley, CA), 0.30% Cargill Hi-grade salt (Cargill Inc., Minneapolis, MN), 0.05% VivOx 4 rosemary extract (Vitiva, Markovci, Slovenia), 1.9% Purasal HiPure P Plus (78% potassium lactate; Purac, Lincolnshire, IL), 0.1% B1301 beef stock (Proliant, Ankeny, IA), water, and ice. The subprimals were allowed to equilibrate for 15 min before cutting steaks. All subprimals, including nonenhanced cow and Select subprimals, were fabricated on d 14 postmortem. A total of ten 2.54-cm steaks were cut from each subprimal. The first 3 steaks were identified for Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF), the next 4 steaks were used for sensory evaluation, and the last 3 steaks were used for simulated retail display. Each steak selected for WBSF analysis and simulated retail display was randomly assigned 1 of 3 aging periods: 14, 21, or 28 d postmortem. Steaks used for sensory evaluations were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 aging periods: 14 or 28 d postmortem. The steaks selected for sensory and WBSF were individually vacuum packaged (Multivac, Kansas City, MO; 15 mb vacuum), held in a storage cooler at 2°C, and frozen in a (−20 to −40°C) blast freezer after the appropriate aging time and then stored in a freezer (−10°C) until further analysis. The steaks assigned to 21 or 28 d of retail display were individually vacuum packaged (Multivac; 15 mb vacuum), boxed, and placed in a dark storage cooler at 2°C for the appropriate time. After the additional storage period, steaks were removed from vacuum packaging and repackaged for retail display.
Simulated Retail Display
The steaks were placed on a white styrofoam tray with a white soaker pad and were overwrapped with a polyvinyl chloride film (PVC; Pliant Corp., Schaumburg, IL; oxygen transmission rate 902 mL/654.16 cm 2 /24 h). Trays were placed into the coffin-style display case (M1-83B, Hussman, Bridgeton, MO; 76 cm × 228 cm display area), which was maintained at 2°C ± 1, under continuous lighting (Philips Delux Warm White Florescent lamps) for 24 h per d. The surface of the meat was exposed to light (900 to 1,365 lx) as recommended by AMSA (1991) . Each steak was objectively and subjectively evaluated for color attributes at 12 h intervals during the retail display for up to 6 d. Ribeye and strip loin steaks were evaluated for 6 d, whereas top sirloin butt steaks were evaluated for 3 d.
Objective Color Evaluation
Color of each steak was measured using a HunterLab MiniScan XE hand-held spectrophotometer equipped with a 6-mm aperture (HunterLab Associates Inc., Reston, VA) to determine values for CIE L* (brightness; 0 = black, 100 = white), a* (redness/greenness; positive values = red, negative values = green), and b* (yellowness/blueness; positive values = yellow, negative values = blue) using Illuminant D65, which followed the procedures of the CIE (1976). Three readings were taken for each steak and the readings were averaged to obtain the L*, a*, and b* values for each steak at each time of evaluation.
Subjective Color Evaluation
Subjective color was evaluated by a 6-person trained panel of Oklahoma State University personnel. Trained panelists passed the Farnsworth 100 Hue Test (Macbeth, Newsburgh, NY) with an error score less than 60 before participating in a color panel. Panelists assigned scores to each steak for muscle color and surface discoloration at each evaluation time. Muscle color (oxygenated pigment) was characterized on an 8-point scale (8 = extremely bright cherry-red; 1 = extremely dark red) as outlined in the Guidelines for Meat Color Evaluation (AMSA, 1991) . The amount of surface discoloration was determined by a 7-point scale [7 = total discoloration (100%); 1 = no discoloration (0%)].
WBSF
Steaks identified for WBSF were allowed to thaw for 24 h at 4°C before cooking. Steaks were cooked on an impingement oven (model 1132-000-A, Lincoln Impinger, Fort Wayne, IN) at 180°C to an internal temperature of 70°C. Internal steak temperatures were monitored with thermocouples (model OM-202, Omega Engineering Inc., Stamford, CT). Individual steak weights were recorded before and after cooking to determine percentage cook loss.
After cooking, steaks were allowed to cool for 24 h at 4°C before determining shear force values. Six cores were obtained from each steak; cores were 1.27 cm in diameter and removed parallel to the muscle fiber orientation from each steak. The cores were sheared once by a Warner-Bratzler head attached to an Instron Universal Testing Machine (model 4502, Instron Corp., Canton, MA) at a crosshead speed of 200 mm/min. Peak force (kg) of cores was recorded by an IBM PS2 (model 55 SX) using software provided by the Instron Corp. Mean peak WBSF was then calculated by averaging the 6 cores.
Sensory Analyses of Palatability
Steaks were assigned a randomized 3-digit number before sensory sessions and were randomized into a session by subprimal. Each session was randomized to include each aging category and treatment combination. Steaks were allowed to temper for 24 h at 4°C before each session. Steaks were cooked on the day of the session following the same procedures as described for WBSF. Immediately after cooking, samples were uniformly cut from each steak and placed in a cup with the corresponding identification number. Cups were then placed in a warmer (model PS-1220-15, Food Warming Equipment, Crystal Lake, IL; 60°C) until served (holding time of samples ranged from 0 min when served at the beginning of the session to 10 min if served at the end of the session).
Sensory attributes were evaluated by an 8-member trained panel consisting of Oklahoma State personnel.
Panelists were trained for tenderness, juiciness, and 5 specific flavor attributes (Cross et al., 1978) . Sensory sessions were conducted twice each day, 3 d/wk for 2 wk, and contained 12 samples each. Samples were evaluated using a standard ballot from the American Meat Science Association (AMSA, 1995) . This standard ballot consisted of an 8-point numerical scale for initial and sustained juiciness, tenderness and connective tissue amount (8 = extremely juicy, tender, none; 1 = extremely dry, tough, abundant). Juiciness was evaluated early (initial) and later (sustained) in the chewing process. Similarly, tenderness was evaluated early (first impression), and later (overall impression) in the chewing process. Five flavor attributes were evaluated and included beef flavor, salty, soapy, painty/fishy, and grassy/cowy. The flavor intensity was scored on a 3-point scale [not detectable (1) to strongly detectable (3)].
During sessions, panelists were randomly seated in individual booths in a temperature-and light-controlled room. While samples were being served, the panelists were under red filtered lights as suggested by the American Meat Science Association (AMSA, 1995) . The 12 samples were served in a randomized order according to panelist. The panelists were provided distilled, deionized water, and unsalted crackers to cleanse their palate. Panelists were verbally instructed to cleanse their palates between each sample.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed, by subprimal, using the mixed procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The ANOVA model for WBSF and cook loss included treatment and age as the fixed effects and identification number as the random effect. The ANOVA model for sensory traits included treatment and age as the fixed main effects and panelist and identification number as the random effects. The ANOVA model for color attributes were analyzed using a repeated measures model with time as the repeated measure, identification number as the subject, and treatment and age as the fixed effects. All models also included primary and secondary interaction effects. The least squares means were separated using a pairwise t-test when the model displayed a treatment effect (α = 0.05). The correlation procedure of SAS was used to generate Pearson correlation coefficients to determine the relationship between WBSF and sensory tenderness traits for each subprimal. Significance was determined at α = 0.05. Tendencies are reported at 0.05 < P < 0.10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

WBSF
Warner-Bratzler shear force values are presented in Table 1 for all subprimals. The treatment × aging interaction was significant for WBSF for ribeyes and top Enhanced cow subprimals vs. Select subprimals sirloin butts. Nonenhanced cow ribeyes aged 14, 21, or 28 d had greater (P < 0.05) shear values than the enhanced cow and USDA Select steaks, with the exception that nonenhanced cow aged 28 d did not differ from USDA Select ribeyes aged 14 d. These results agreed with a previous study that determined that LM steaks from cows 10 to 12 yr of age were tougher than LM steaks from A maturity cattle (Xiong et al., 2007) . Shear force values for nonenhanced cow top sirloin butt steaks were greater (P < 0.05) when aged 14 and 28 d, compared with all enhanced cow and USDA Select steaks. Warner-Bratzler shear force values were different (P < 0.05) for strip loins by treatment (Table 1) . Steaks from nonenhanced cow had greater WBSF values than enhanced cow and USDA Select steaks regardless of aging period (averaged for 14, 21, and 28 d). Enhancement solutions have been found to improve the tenderness of meat products from young animals due to the addition of salt, phosphate, and water. Robbins et al. (2003b) found that enhanced strip steaks produced greater sensory tenderness ratings and smaller values for WBSF. In a study investigating aging and enhancement effects on quality characteristics of beef strip steaks, enhanced steaks were more tender than controls across 7, 14, 21, and 28 d aging periods; however, enhancement did not improve tenderness beyond 14 d of aging (Wicklund et al., 2005) . Whereas research supports that aging improves WBSF, the current study did not document such a trend in nonenhanced cow ribeye steaks or nonenhanced cow top sirloin butt steaks. One explanation for the current results could be the variable amounts of non-heat-soluble collagen found in muscles of cows; as previous research has indicated, postmortem aging will not affect collagen fractions in muscle tissue (Pierson and Fox, 1976) . Even though aging will not affect collagen fractions, shear force values for enhanced cow steaks and Select steaks tended to respond numerically, but not always significantly, to aging as expected given the disruption of collagen fibers during the enhancement process and the lack of collagen development, respectively. Without the disruption of fibers from the enhancement process, the variable amount of collagen in the nonenhanced cow product could explain the unexpected trend for WBSF of ribeye and top sirloin butt steaks.
Cook Loss
Cook loss was different (P < 0.05) between treatments for all subprimals, but aging period did not affect (P > 0.10) cook loss ( Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Pooled SE of treatment × aging period LS means.
2
Observed significance levels for main effects of treatment, aging period, and the interaction of treatment × aging period.
Rose et al.
was similar between enhanced and nonenhanced strip steaks. In another study investigating marinated fresh and precooked pork, Cannon et al. (1993) found that phosphate-enhanced pork possessed decreased cook loss percentages.
Sensory Analyses of Palatability
Least squares means for juiciness, tenderness, and connective tissue by treatment and aging period for all subprimals are presented in Table 2 . Enhanced cow steaks were ranked greater for initial and sustained juiciness (P < 0.05) regardless of aging period compared with nonenhanced cow and Select ribeye, strip loin, and top sirloin butt steaks. Nonenhanced cow and Select ribeye and top sirloin butt steaks were similar in initial juiciness and sustained juiciness. However, nonenhanced cow strip loin steaks were juicier (P < 0.05) than Select steaks when rated for initial and sustained juiciness. These results were supported by previous work that suggested enhanced steaks were significantly juicier than nonenhanced beef (Robbins et al., 2003a,b) . In a previous study involving injection of calcium chloride into strip loins, researchers documented that the injected strip loins were juicier than the controls (Morgan et al., 1991) . In addition to the effects of treatment, aging period affected (P < 0.05) initial juiciness for top sirloin butt steaks and sustained juiciness of strip loin steaks. In both instances, steaks aged for 28 d were rated less juicy compared with steaks aged 14 d. Aging period did not influence (P > 0.10) juiciness in ribeye steaks. Stetzleni et al. (2008) evaluated the palatability of 4 muscles from realimented cull cows, including the longissimus lumborum and the gluteus medius. Results from that study indicated steaks aged 20 d had similar panel ratings for juiciness compared with steaks aged 10 d.
Enhanced cow ribeye steaks were more tender when rated for first impression tenderness (P < 0.05) than nonenhanced and USDA Select ribeye steaks, whereas Select ribeye steaks were more tender (P < 0.05) than nonenhanced cow ribeye steaks. However, enhanced cow ribeye steaks performed similar to Select ribeye steaks on overall impression of tenderness and connective tissue amount (P > 0.10). Nonenhanced cow strip loin and top sirloin butt steaks were less tender on first impression and overall tenderness (P < 0.05), and panelists perceived more connective tissue, as compared with enhanced cow and Select steaks. The amount of connective tissue is variable within muscles and also with animal age, and the strength of bonds in the connective tissue within the meat product influences tenderness (Purslow, 2005) . Marsh (1977) found that as an animal increases in age, collagen becomes tougher due to the age-dependent strengthening of bonds, which supports the findings on connective tissue and associated tenderness of the current study. Because the cow product was needle-injected, the disruption of tissue may explain why panelists perceived less connective tissue in the enhanced product. When Molina et al. (2005) injected 3 muscles from the chuck of USDA Select carcasses with water, salt, and tripolyphosphate, panelists perceived a-c Within a row and main effect, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
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No significant treatment × aging interactions were detected (P > 0.10). less connective tissue in needle-pumped steaks from 2 of the 3 muscles (serratus ventralis and triceps brachii) when grilled. Robbins et al. (2003a) reported enhanced strip steaks were more tender based on consumer evaluations, which supported the trained sensory evaluations of Robbins et al. (2003b) that also found tenderness was improved by a salt/phosphate enhancement. In further support of the current findings, Vote et al. (2000) showed injection of strip loins with phosphate/lactate/chloride solutions improved tenderness; however, merely injecting sodium tripolyphosphate did not improve tenderness.
Panelists perceived less (P < 0.05) connective tissue in strip loin steaks aged 28 vs. 14 d, whereas increasing aging period from 14 to 28 d tended to improve scores for initial and overall tenderness of ribeyes (P = 0.09) and initial and overall tenderness of strip loins (P ≤ 0.07). Aging period had no effect (P > 0.10) on all other sensory tenderness traits. These results contradict the findings of Stetzleni et al. (2008) that reported panel ratings for tenderness were greater in steaks from realimented cull cows aged 20 d compared with steaks aged for only 10 d.
To examine the relationship between WBSF and trained sensory panel tenderness ratings, Pearson correlation coefficients are displayed in Table 3 for each subprimal. There were moderately strong negative relationships (P < 0.01) between WBSF, tenderness, and connective tissue amount for all subprimals. The correlation between WBSF and overall tenderness was greatest in ribeye steaks (r = −0.65) and least in top sirloin butt steaks (r = −0.52).
Least squares means for sensory flavor attributes of all subprimals are presented in Table 4 . In ribeye steaks, treatment influenced (P < 0.05) beef, salty, and soapy flavors. Panelists rated USDA Select steaks greatest in beef flavor intensity, nonenhanced cow intermediate, and enhanced cow least. The salty and soapy flavors were more intense in enhanced cow steaks compared with nonenhanced cow or USDA Select steaks. The treatment × aging period interaction was significant for the grassy/cowy flavor in ribeye steaks. Nonenhanced 28 d aged ribeye steaks had the most intense (P < 0.05) grassy/cowy flavor when compared with all other treatment × aging period combinations. Select ribeye steaks aged 14 and 28 d had a less intense (P < 0.05) grassy/ cowy flavor when compared with 28 d enhanced and nonenhanced cow ribeye steaks.
After enhancing 5 beef muscles from USDA Select carcasses, Stetzer et al. (2008) found enhancement with salt and phosphate increased beef flavor. Similarly, Vote et al. (2000) reported enhancement of strip loins from young animals with phosphate/lactate/chloride solutions improved cooked beef flavor, which contradicts the current findings; however, panel ratings for salty flavor were also increased. Robbins et al. (2003a,b) found similar results in terms of greater salt intensity of enhanced beef. Holmer et al. (2009) obtained paired muscles from cull cows and injected one side with salt and phosphate. As previously reported in young animals, enhancement improved beef flavor; however, there was also a heightened detection of off flavor in enhanced muscles. In the current study, the beef flavor intensity was less in enhanced cow compared with nonenhanced cow in all 3 subprimals, which contradicts the findings of Holmer et al. (2009) . Wicklund et al. (2005) speculated that enhancement solution ingredients, particularly salt, were capable of masking other flavors. In the current study, panelists rated the intensity of the salt flavor similarly to the intensity of the beef flavor, and in some cases panelists detected a greater salty flavor than beef flavor. If the salt from the enhancement solution was masking the beef flavor, this may explain why beef flavor was not improved with enhancement of the cow product. The injection of pork with solutions containing sodium lactate can impart an alkaline flavor, which may be classified as soapy (Sutton et al., 1997 ). In the current study, ribeyes were the only subprimal where a significant difference in the soapy flavor was detected. Vote et al. (2000) reported strip steaks in the 7.5, 10.0, 12.5, and 15% phosphate/lactate/chloride treatment groups had decreased panel scores for soapy flavor compared with the nonenhanced controls. These results contradict the current findings where enhanced steaks had a greater soapy flavor rating or that there was no significant difference.
Both treatment and aging period influenced (P < 0.05) the beef flavor of top sirloin butt steaks; however, the 2-way interaction was not significant (P > 0.10). Similar to ribeye steaks, beef flavor intensity was greatest in USDA Select steaks, intermediate in nonenhanced cow, and least detectable in enhanced cow All treatments (enhanced cow, nonenhanced cow, and USDA Select) and aging periods (14 and 28 d) were pooled.
*Indicates significant correlation (P < 0.01).
steaks. Panelists rated steaks aged 28 d less in beef flavor intensity regardless of treatment. Aging period also affected (P < 0.05) the panel ratings for painty/fishy and grassy/cowy flavors. According to panelists, both flavors were more intense in steaks aged 28 d compared with steaks aged 14 d. Finally, the 2-way interaction was significant (P < 0.05) for the salty flavor in top sirloin butt steaks. Enhanced cow steaks aged 14 d had the most intense salty flavor followed by enhanced cow steaks aged 28 d. The salty flavor was not detectable by panelists in nonenhanced cow and USDA Select steaks.
In support of the current results, Robbins et al. (2003a) reported salty flavor was significantly increased by a salt/phosphate enhancement solution. In another study investigating 3 levels of NaCl in enhancement solutions, results revealed that the salt flavor intensity increased significantly when injected into biceps femoris and infraspinatus steaks (Baublits et al., 2006) . Analysis of strip loin steak sensory data revealed treatment played a significant role (P < 0.05) for flavor intensity of beef, salty, and painty/fishy flavors over both aging periods (14 and 28 d). Consistent with ribeye and top sirloin steaks, beef flavor intensity was greatest in USDA Select steaks, intermediate in nonenhanced cow, and least in enhanced cow steaks. Strip loin steaks were rated similarly to ribeye steaks for intensity of salty flavor; enhanced cow strip loin steaks were rated more salty than USDA Select or nonenhanced cow steaks. Nonenhanced cow strip loin steaks had a more intense painty/fishy flavor compared with enhanced cow and USDA Select strip loin steaks. Stetzer et al. (2008) reported a reduction in rancid off flavor in 5 beef muscles due to enhancement with salt and phosphate, which supports the current results. Aging period affected (P < 0.05) the soapy flavor of strip loin steaks. According to panelists, steaks aged 28 d had a more intense soapy flavor than steaks aged 14 d. The treatment × aging period interaction was significant for the grassy/cowy flavor in strip loin steaks. Enhanced cow steaks aged for 14 and 28 d, as well as nonenhanced cow steaks aged for 28 d, had a more intense grassy/cowy flavor compared with 14 d nonenhanced cow steaks and all USDA Select strip steaks.
Color Evaluation
Least squares means for instrumental color and subjective color evaluation are presented in Tables 5 and 6 . Least squares means for treatment and aging period are presented in Table 5 when no 2-way interactions were significant. If the interaction between treatment and aging period was significant, LS means were presented in Table 6 by treatment stratified by aging period. Treatment influenced (P < 0.05) L*, b*, and subjective muscle color of ribeye steaks. Select steaks had greater L* and b* values and were rated brighter red by panelists compared with enhanced and nonenhanced cow steaks, which did not differ. Aging period affected (P < 0.05) b* values and subjective muscle color of ribeye steaks. Steaks aged 28 d had reduced b* values than a-c Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
d,e
Within a row, means for the main effect of aging without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
x-z Within a row, means for the main effect of treatment without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). 1 Flavor intensity: 1 = not detectable, 3 = strongly detectable. 2 Pooled SE of treatment × aging period LS means. 3 Observed significance levels for main effects of treatment, aging period, and the interaction of treatment × aging period.
Enhanced cow subprimals vs. Select subprimals steaks aged 14 or 21 d, which did not differ. Panelists rated steaks from the 14 d aging period brighter red than steaks aged 21 or 28 d. These data aligned with results reported by Hutchison (2007) , who revealed that the cow steaks aged for 28 d were less color stable than steaks aged for 7 d. Finally, the interaction between treatment and aging period was significant for a* and surface discoloration of ribeye steaks. Enhanced and nonenhanced cow steaks aged 14 d before retail display had the greatest a* values; however, enhanced and nonenhanced cow steaks aged 28 d had the least a* values. Enhanced cow ribeye steaks from the 21-d aging period had the least amount of surface discoloration (P < 0.05) compared with nonenhanced cow ribeye steaks aged for 21 or 28 d and USDA Select ribeye steaks aged for 14 d, which had the most surface discoloration. Although metmyoglobin reducing activity (MRA) was not measured in this study, research has shown storage time has conflicting results on MRA and consequently surface discoloration. Jennings et al. (1978) reported lean surface discoloration was similar between strip steaks aged 10 and 20 d. Conversely, Madhavi and Carpenter (1993) found MRA activity decreased during storage causing surface metmyoglobin accumulation to increase, yet others have shown an increase in MRA during storage (Bekhit et al., 2001) . Although it was unexpected for Select ribeye steaks aged 14 d to have the most surface discoloration, the mechanisms involved in lean discoloration are not completely understood.
In top sirloin butt steaks, treatment affected (P < 0.05) L*, b*, subjective muscle score, and surface discoloration. Select steaks had the greatest L* and b* values, as well as the greatest panel scores for muscle color. Nonenhanced cow steaks were intermediate, whereas enhanced cow steaks were the least. These results are consistent with Holmer et al. (2009) that reported enhanced muscles from beef cull cows were visually darker and had less L*, a*, and b* values than nonenhanced muscles. Although enhanced cow steaks in the current study had the darkest muscle color, they had less surface discoloration than nonenhanced cow or Select steaks, which did not differ. Harris et al. (2001) reported noninjected steaks had more surface discoloration than steaks injected with CaCl, which supports the findings of the present study. Aging period had an effect (P < 0.05) on L*, subjective muscle color, and surface discoloration. Steaks aged 28 d had less L* values than steaks aged 14 or 21 d. According to panelists, steaks aged 28 d had the least muscle color scores and the most surface discoloration; however, steaks aged 21 d were rated brighter red with less discoloration than steaks aged 14 d.
Treatment affected (P < 0.05) L* and b* values in strip loin steaks. Select steaks had the greatest L* and b* values, which is similar to ribeye and top sirloin butt steaks. Enhanced cow steaks had less L* and b* values than nonenhanced cow steaks. These results do not agree with a previous study investigating CaClinjected steaks, where all CaCl injected steaks showed greater b* values than any other treatments in that study (Harris et al., 2001 ). However, aging period also influenced (P < 0.05) b* values in the current study. Steaks aged 28 d before retail display had less b* values than steaks aged 14 or 21 d. There were significant interactions between treatment and aging period for a*, subjective muscle color, and surface discoloration. Enhanced cow, nonenhanced cow, and USDA Select strip loin steaks at 14 d of age were redder (P < 0.05) when a-c Within a row and main effect, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). compared with all treatments at 21 and 28 d of age, as evidenced by greater a* values of the steaks aged 14 d. Select strip loin steaks aged 28 d had the least a* value (P < 0.05) compared with all other treatments and aging periods. Similarly to the Select ribeye steaks, Select strip loin steaks from the14-d aging period had the brightest cherry-red muscle color (P < 0.05) compared with all other treatment × aging period interaction groups. Enhanced cow strip loin steaks aged 28 d before retail display had the darkest red muscle color compared with all other treatments and aging periods. Select strip loins from the 28-d aging period had the greatest amount of surface discoloration (P < 0.05). Select strip loin steaks from the 14-d aging period and enhanced cow strip loin steaks aged 14 and 21 d before retail display had the least surface discoloration.
Conclusions
The data indicated that tenderness of enhanced cow steaks was comparable with USDA Select steaks, whereas enhanced cow steaks were juicier than Select steaks. When compared with nonenhanced cow product, the enhanced product was more tender and juicier, which may be partially attributed to the greater cook loss of the nonenhanced cow product. Panelists detected flavors other than beef, such as salty, grassy/cowy, and painty/fishy, in enhanced cow product. These flavors may be considered undesirable by consumers. Although steaks from the enhanced cow subprimals had less discoloration, the enhanced cow product was dark in color, as evidenced by the least subjective muscle color scores and the smallest L* values. Enhanced cow meat was comparable with or superior to Select subprimals for tenderness and juiciness, but further research is needed to determine consumer acceptability of additional flavors associated with the enhancement process in cow product. Moreover, additional research should be conducted to improve the effects of enhancement solutions on color of cow product. AMSA. 1991 Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
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